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/* 1/1111» $887,000, This item ronatnntiy change», a* tly farillté» for tranapott In that protlme
, are active dealers In them, and freqticnt ahonld enable this P?"*®*. nL ÏÏÎÏ ÏÏ

J)artlel|iathrK with other banks In liond la- to emnnete In the ,couomlcal lir-eliictlon,of

1 What Was Said and Done at gSSgggtfjgg
♦kû Annual Mpptin0r partly also from a general expansion 1nf o*r JJJJJLJKS1 ^aiJB^iïIÎÎÎSÎ «hnnld not b<*the Annual Meeting. ^ <|«r **l* soured and «"««"A {Jg^îE „nv8”îh‘PrPZ,.il o7 valuation than

mum .' ri.MerlnJ’t’h^rvi?,^1 hnve ,hp chance that they may turn out of no
Îm^,’o^nô o.Ja18 -rîlî t7^LgJ.nY.i, n„nMe« whatever. Fortunately, the number
« L?ïï?iaîîd*-Jïf “™* i*SS5.e3rl,2# ot hroved and valuable properties la already 

t,ruhts. Which show a falling off of sufficiently great to place the enormona min- 
giu.aaa. _ enl wealth Of the province beyond all ques-

Altogcthcr yon will admit we are In an (|n|)i nnil t|M, f„,.t ^e matter of con-
exccptlonnlly strong flnanelal Ppsltlon. hat to one,
not one In which we can make much profit season err,
with the present low value of money In on|, f,,r |t wn„
foreign markets. In fact, each aucceedtng r-al Northwest Territories, the area sown 
year seems to Increase the difficulty of w„« lns„ than In 180S. but the crop was har- 
malntalnlng our profits, and when, In nddl- vrstrd In good condition, and, owing to the 
tlon, we are obliged to provide for the advance In the price of wheat, probably 
shrinkage In values natsrally resulting from realised as much as the crop of the preced- 
the prolonged depression* *n bnalneSa, It Is |m year. In Ontario, on the contrary, 
almost a matter of surprise that we are drtinrht prevailed to the serions detriment 
able to appear before you with eo good a 0f the crops of all kind». In Quebec and the 
statement as the present. Maritime Provinces, coarse grains and hay

It has been said that, like Joseph's klne, were a good prop. For the present year It 
hankers have seven fat years and seven roav he said that In Manitoba and the 
lean ones, and It ought to be about time Northwest thing» n-ver looked better, and 
for the lean ones to cense, for, since the the area under wheat I» large. In Ontario 
llarlng crisis In 181X1, the world has experl- everything look» Well, though reports or 
onced a succession of financial shocks and Injury to frlilt from local frosts come from 
disasters without parallel In Its history, varions qnnttcr*. but are evidently not lin- 
pnrtly the natural result of business de- portent. In Quebec the scarcity or snow 
pression through over-trading, over-menu- l"*t winter unquestionably killed some pas 
facurlug and other causes, but part of It lure, hut The copious •**”* ,,, .
forced „n the financial world by those who retard vegetation now, will UOfft 
should have been the buttresses between It *blv. If good wf1th»T poworaies, * 
and harm. Whether we are through with «‘«re a good yield of the staple production.

1‘™ -mv* sur sis SJff^dxivesssÿs
tr.dn were cleared from this port In May. 
and freight fngngement# np to August nnn 
September7 are reported, which I» 
unorreedented. It I* reported also that 
rat. * are ai good a* la*t year. In 
trade with Great Britain has been In actual 
shlnmehts and engagements roily ™ 
cent. In excess of last year, while the dread 
of advanced' customs dntv by the united 
Rtites has ft'mn'ated shipments to that

&!-, butter and 
other product* by cold storage, both on mud 
and aea. promise to fevolutlonlze the trade, 
and may, If due care he taken to .secure » 
uniform and good quality In our staple pro
duets. be of Immense service to this coun-
,T7'trnst I mny be nbsolved from blame If I 
mflke n depnrtnre from tbe strictly business 
character of our annual meetings. If some
what exceptional, the circumstances arc not 
less so. I consider mv duty would he lm- 
perfectly performed If oo .reference were 
piftde to the approaching celebration of the 
sixtieth anniversary of Her Majesty s scces- 
s*on to the throne. It seems to be a matter 
of congratulation that t'nnads will on this 
occasion be represented In tsmdon by » 
gentleman so Intimately connected with this 
Rank, and so well qualified to do justlee to 
the ' Interests of Canada. ns Rlr Dunam 
Sm'th. the High Commissioner. Fiery 
member of bo'h polltle-,1 parties will gladly 
tierce thfit In Mr. Laurier the rPbr„7*p",l,'llîj!
of Cnnnde will not suffer In comparison won 
env ether portion of tb<* Empire, cither in 
ehnraeler or great qualities. The oe™,km 
la one which In the rcry nature of things 
Is extremely nn'lkcly ever to recur, and 
msv well be celebrated with enthusiasm 
and rejoicing wherever the name of Kng- 
Innd Is known. Rentlment has no place In 
the ndmlnlatratlon of n hunk, hut sentiment 
neverth.lt»., on neesslen glrmt. brushes 
ns'dc nil personal Interest*, and rule* wnn
overpowr ring foree the Indlvldnnl arid the
nation alike. It sets fleets and «rmies In 
motion, and sways the ^Mrtjnles nf "|h^ 
rseea of men and the mlghtient empires. 
Glorying ns we do I" the aehle'euients f 
the great people of wbleh we torn s ps . 
and Lu their history, which I* oor hlstoo-. 
we ns„ npproorh onr beloved wiverelgn with

doubled, while Its rommeroe has more th"n 
trebl-d These salient f*"tx c"n e»<ape th 
obs rvstlon of no one. bnt It mV not ** 
nnflttlne tn recall f nturps not less imo r 
taut, bnt like f’e vletoriea of peace often 
loss regarded. Dnrlng her bepefleent reign, 
the advnneea Ip nM that make «or the well
being of everv class of her subjects have bcen'bevond all precedent In the past. Froel 
anil unjust laws bare tmen repraied. fr> 
dom of speech has disarmed and tonlshed 
sedition, and tbe Products of cvçry etlme 
have been laid under trlhotetn minister,» 
the eomforts and material enjoyment of the 
musse». Tbe slek and the wounded imor 
are svstematlenllv tended with seal and 
loving rare, which l« armed aefilnat disease 
and MIU ami .math bv «•lentlflc d aeoverle. 
mlglffler than all previous ages of the world 
ran parallel. I’reventlble disease has been 
grannled with and the »nnn of tinman lire 
prolonged. The bonds of the slave the wortd 

have fallen, and wherever the British 
flog files, there I» proclaimed the reign of 
Pbertv. of law and se'tled right. Mighty 
femes of rntnre have b.-cn Impressed let"
♦ hnprvli,n of msn. Rtosm son oicctrlclTV 
hSTP snp|hll*toii tlmo snd Spncp. tho hopsn 

f>o/>n h-Mtrod the desert smeetnrd nml 
the dsrk plflees of the esrth nre dnljy grow- 
l^g le*s fee we, therefore, hesltnte to 
g!ve our he'trt'elt nnd Invnl rnngrntnlntlnrn 
to o«ir b^’oved so^relcn. with loving no- 
mlrst'on f'-r her iff» n«d work, for 
wnrprl*»" devotion to t*»e onprotis duties or 
bnr Ftstlon. for her vnfllnehl"* emirnce. her 
•f'Sdffl»* r/lhp.rcn^e to oo^stltntlonni rn»e. 
her iieHvsllcd nrrsonsl |idnence smong tho 
«w'verrlfT'S of Efirore shove nil for fl life 
fimn to n)i th<if Is noble and just nnd good. 
Hod aive tbe Quern.

THE TOBONTO WUKLD ftWEDMESDAY M0KM1NQ
Webb, Rev P C Parker, Rev J B Kennedy, 
Rev Dr Stewart end tbe pastor of tbe lo
cal church.

In the afternoon Mrs. Eva Rose 
spoke on “Christian Literature" In the ab
sence of Prof. Tracey. Her discourse was 
brilliant In allowing tbe necessity of men
tal activity and the use of llhrlstlan liter
ature. It was an unusual effort and was 
frequently applauded. Reports from tbe 
churches and church letters were rend by 
Chancellor Wallace and Rev. 8. A. Dyke.

The Nominating' Committee brought In 
their report, recommending the following 
officers for the ensuing year, wblcb won 
adopted :

Moderator, Rev B D Thomas, D.D., clerk 
and treasurer, Thos Mcfillllcuddy; preach
er of associations! sermon. Rev Jesse Olb- 
son: Home Mission Board, Rev C A Eaton, 
fl B Meadows, E O Weston and James 
Yorston; Foreign Mission secretary. Rev J 
A King; representative to B.Y.P.Ü., 
Hnunsoin.

In the evening Rev. Jesae Olhaon spoke 
on “Onr Mission Responsibilities" and 
Rev. B. D. Thomas, D.D., on "Have They 
Been Met?"

To-morrow tbe features of the day will 
be, "Woman's Work In the Church, by 
Mrs. Pense, nnd two conferences, one on 
Rnnday Hchool work, led by C. L. Htarr, M.D., and another <m "Our iÆlinqueut 
Members," led by Key. H. B. Bates, B A.

The delegates speak most highly of the 
attention shown them In tbelr b 
quarters.

The flonsterable to tbe remainder of tbe Board, This 
would be loat If their connection with tbe 
Institution were abmptly terminated at s 
certain period. In the management of a 
bank yon must have men who are actively 
engaged In business. If yon want really 
valuable opinion upon current events 111 the 
business world, yon mnst bave men not 
only of past experience, bqt of present con
tact with bualness. If you look over tbe 
business community In this city yon will 
see that tbe number of men eligible to tbe 
post of management of tbe Bank of Mont
real, and wbo are at the same time Share
holders, Is vastly limited. Nearly every- 

posnesnes the requisite capacity Is 
engaged In some other bank, and It Is a 
delicate matter to Invite a Director or an
other Hank to abandon that Bank and come 
to ns. The choice I», therefore, extreme
ly limited, and tbe jiuggostlon would have 
to be very carefully considered before It 
was adopted, at least heartily by myself, 
for one. 1 do not know that Mr. Crawford 
I» absolutely right with regard to any large 
majority of the English Banks declaring 

gross profits and losses In tbelr an- 
statements. On the contrary, 1 am
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OF THE DAYS OF THE BOOM.
YEAR'S TRADE REVIEWED. J K

A Mortgage Calling for $73,860 is 
Too Much to Carry

p* were expected to be 
known that) In Manitoba

Affected CommercialVetters That Have
Enterprise—The Oetlook Discussed 

-A Tribute to the Queen.

their
Inclined to think that some of the largest 
do not. However that may be. It would 
be In the highest degree Inconvenient for 
this Institution, which possesses over forty 
agencies between the Atlantic and tbe Pa
cific. If such a system were adopted a 
large proportion of the résulta would bave 
to be taken by gneaawork, for It takes the 
great pnrt of a month to receive the re
ports from the various agencies, and In the 
final adjustment of accounts for the year 
and the declaration of a dividend the Inst 
month baa to be taken by estimate. This 
ban to be done for two reasons: I, our 
dividend I» declared some time In advance; 
2 tbe final examination of the accounts 
from the various agencies Is not to band. 
Therefore, If you had quarterly dividends, 
they wonld be true as regarded two months 
ont of the three; they would be guessed Id 
tbe third. I think, apart from any other 
cause that It would be a dangerous. If not 
an impolitic thing, to consider quarterly 
dividends. I can only soy that the Direct
ors have strained every effort to conduct 
the Hank ifffh due regard to economy, and 
I am satisfied that It I» so conducted.

General Manager, In reply to Mr. 
Crawford's remark that all the English 
blinks gave a statement of their working 
expenaes, said that he did not think tbe 
Bank of England did so, and that he had 
before him a statement of tbe National 
Provincial Bank of England, one of the 
largest banks In England, which certainly
^'mt"crawford siald that all the banka did 
of whlrh he had any account.

The motion for the adoption of tbe report 
was then agreed to unanimously.

4

»
And Eer. Dr. Briggs Wants the Company 

■e Represents le 6et II* Beney - The 
Truster» Have Mad • Herd Struggle, 
bnt It Seems I# Bare Been Against 
Pate—A Writ Issned, and a Lawyer Re
tained le Fight for life.

The seventy-ninth annual meeting of the 
shareholder» of tbe Bank of Montreal was 
hdd In the board room, Montreal, on Mon-
dû/.

There were present Hon. George A. 
mond, Vice-President; Messrs. Hugh Mc
Lennan, W. C. McDonald, B. B. Grocn- 
ahlelds, 'Hector Mackenrte, Hon. James 
O'Brien.*Donald MBcmaatcr, W. W. Ogllvle, 
V T Judah, Angna W. Hooper, J. W. 
Howard, Richard White, James Wilson, jr„
y'llKT Drummond’, AS 

E UawMags. F. H. Simms, John Molson
“?nJth!Ln”'tion of Mr. John Crawford,

gSr». bDrummond,° Vice-President, was

8Oahthe motion of Hon. Jame. O'Brien, 
J*J2f by Mr. Donald Maemaater, It was 

"that tbe following gentlemen 
ÜJF aoisiinted to act as scrutineers : Messrs, 
w / Bnchanan and Angus W. Hooper, and 
Jhat Mr. James Alrd be tbe secretary of 
ibis meeting."

60 CASESDieting

Drum- iseee p»tr»i.
F.est Toronto.

Another meeting of the ratepayer* eon- 
ng the gas question will be held In 

the Fire Hall on Friday evening, at R 
o'clock. A full report of the post of oil- 
lighting during the past year will be laid 
before tbe meeting by a committee wblcb 
w«s appointed for the purpose.

Mr. K. M. Cook, secretary of the R.R.Y. 
M.fi.A., Is visiting In Logansvllle. III.

About 150 Public School children of the 
town are holding dally rehearsals for their 
Jubilee entertainment. National and patri
otic songs will form a iftige part of the 
program.

A pleasant evening was spent In the Alex
andra Industrial Behoof. A beautiful flag 
was presented to tbe school as being the 
"banner society" of the union. It was 
sent from China through tbe people of Bt. 
Jnmes--square Presbyterian Church, 
embroidery on the ting was worked by a 
Christian Chinese lady in Shanghai. Fit
ting addresses were delivered by Messrs. 
McCullough and Mills.

The Village Council met last night Reeve 
Walters, and Councillors Carnahan, McCul
lough, McMillan end Phllpott were present. 
Accounts to the amount of $150 wore 
passed. Mr. McLean Howard asked that 
Howard-nv#»nue be opened at on <»arly date. 
At the request of the Wheelmen's Associa
tion, Councillor Carnahan Introduced a by
law to provide for the cinder path. It was 
referred to a committee. The council de
cided to proceed to lay water-mains on 
Beach and Balsam-avenues to Queen-street.

Mr. J. A. Clarke presented an excellent 
portrait of the Queen to be placed In the 
council chamber. Tbe picture may be seen 
at Mr. W. J. A. Carnahan's drug store.

English
Lawn

Tennis
Shoes

Broadway Methodist Tabernaelo Is con
fronted with a startling predicament. Eight 
years ago this very month, Rev. William 
Briggs, D.D., book steward of the Metho
dist Book Room, preached the opening ser
mon in tbelr newly-erected edifice ; to-day, 
as tbe agent of tbe Star Life Assurance 
Company, be insists upon the foreclosure 
of the mortgage upon It, 
the text front which the 
divine discoursed at that time consisted of 
the Rerlptural Injunction : "Go round about 
Zion and tell the towers thereof." To-day 
be evidently desires to have the sentence 
negatived. To cap the paradox, Mr. AIL 
Briggs, a son of tbe rev. doctor, and so
licitor for tbe Star Life, I» the Issuer of 
tbe writ of foreclosure.

corn I

ment the 
seems probable, at least temporarily, and 
the adjonrnmvnt of the legislative bodies 
here nnd in the United Rtates, the business 
community may have a chance of taking 
breath anil commencing another straggle to 
attain prosperity. In tbe United State* 
there an- signs of the snnshlue breaking 
through the clouds, nnd a particularly 
bright gleam was Secretary Gage’» slate- 
ment the other day that the present Ad
ministration was determined, once the tar
iff was out of the way, to take up the 
question of placing the currency of tbe 
country on a sound basis. With our large 
Interests In the United States, we naturally 
give them our heartiest sympathies In any 
effort In that direction.

Canada baa fortunately been comparative
ly free from financial bereales*and to that 
we owe ill a large menaure onr comparative 
Immunity from th. troubles which have agi
tated the neighboring country during the 
lost few year*.

In Canada the future Is still shrouded In 
uncertainty. Tbe past year has been very 
disappointing, a year of Increasing 
depression, fnll df unsettling Indde 
there have been a considerable number of 
fnllnre*. More will have to follow, unless 
some Improvement take* place this y 
The position, so far as I can read ft 
tills, nnd It seems to me a very delicate 
one : Any further depression, coining on 
a community already weakened by a long 
fight against adverse circumstances, will 
precipitate a very serious state of affairs, 
worse than anythin# we have 
encounter. On tbe other ban 
ment of the tariff, with a due regard to 
established Interests, a good crop, with fair 
prices, lenient treatment nnd judlelou.i as
sistance meantime to those In business, mny 
yet make this year tbe I>egllining of a 
prosperous cycle. The, position I» not by 
any means hopeless. Crop prospect* are 
good In tbe Northwest, fair In Ontario, 
'bough backward In Quebec. Mineral de
velopment still rontlnues In tbe West, nnd 
Is adding dally to the wealth of the coun
try. Though onr lumber trade with the 
United Statu 1» not In a satisfactory posi
tion, onr trade with England I» good. The 
manufacture of pulp promise* to grow Into 
a most Important and valuable Industry, 
for In this country wc have unlimited qnan- 
titles of the finest raw material In the 
world, with magnificent water power and 
reasonable labor. The cheese and butter 
trade promises to be a large 
appear to be on the ere of a large develop
ment In onr bacon and ham trade. Negoti
ations, Judging from tile newspapers, ere 
practical!y completed to bnlld a railway 
Into the British Columbia mlnhrg region. 
This of Itself will he almost sufficient to 
start the hand* of the commercial barome
ter towards fair weather. The position I» 
not by any mean» hopeless, but rcqnlres 
careful treatment nnd all the encourage
ment that can be given.

1/ there are any questions from the share
holder*. I will have much pleasure In reply
ing to them.

Singularly enough, 
eminent Methodist

A.
The

The

Bwlll During Hi* Beam,
Broadway Tabernacle waa built, like too 

many of It» alster churches, when the land 
boom was at Its bright. The men wbo 
went security for the cost of Its construc
tion now, to use the expression of one of 
tbe present trustees, nre "nearly all either 
dead or up 8nlt Creek." With many of 
them, as with many others, the collapse 
of tbe boom meant financial ruin. The 
trustees to whom Kev. Dr. l'arkcr and hi» 
board thus bequeathed a legacy of «SS.OIO 
debt have manfully struggled 
pay It off. They have until recently man
aged to keep op tbe Interest, while at the 
same time reducing tbe Indebtedness by 
the sum of 111,1164.00 daring the past six 
years. The exact face value of the mort- 
RS*, held principally by tbe Star Life, I» 
a i.i.otio.oz.

information. Comprising Ladies’, Misses’, Boys* | 
and Youths', in dark and light 
colors—corrugated soles—kid faced 
and lined — sewed — suitable fon 
cycling, lacrosse and gymnasium.

Worth $12 and $15 a dozen.

Be pert.

me-
lug was read by Mr. ( louaton, the Gen-
e TbeML)lreetor»llhave pleasure In presenting

ytSrisrtoBS sss
aotfi April, 1807:

er&rayProfits for the year 
noth April, laor: after 
ducting charge* of ; 
ment, and making full pro- 
Vlshma for all bad and 
doubtful debts .........................  1,230,561 70

The

Tel*» ef Thanh».
Mr. Hector Mackenzie moved:
That the thank* of the meeting be pre

sented to tbe President, Vlce-Preaident and 
Directors for their attention to the Inter
est» of the Bank.

This was seconded by Mr. F. T. Judan, 
and adopted.

Mr. W. W. ogMvIe moved:
That tbe thanks of the meeting be given 

to the General Manager, the Inspector, the 
Managers and other offleer* of the Bank 
for their services during the past year-

In supplementing the motion, Mr. Ogll
vle remarked that be had occasion to meet 
the officer# of the Bank frequently, and 
he ha„d always admired their toUÇ i; 
the Institution. He thought that the Bank 
bad reason to be proud of Its officers.

Mr. B. B, Greenshlrids seconded the mo
tion, and added his testimony to whet 
Mr. Ogllvle had said as to the loyalty and 
ability of the officers of the Bank.

Tbe motion was unanimously concurred

dl£rA.C| 856,348 19 
ended ever since to Your Choiceîle- business 

nts, undmanage-

-FOR-

30c a Pair.$2,08G,90U V8*
Worth Toronto.

fell J5uDrÆ' 600,000
in Herd Leek All Aleeg

The trustee* have had tn eon ten a -i,* «,*“1 complaints are heard that ticket» advera,. clrcurnstMcra f rom ^^Urt it ^avef;rotw^,"1?',i^nab,e <“* tbe «etropoll-
mIsed"suAscription*0 to^tho bnUding'fnnd TThe ft11"”1"* statement,prepared by York 
could not bo collected; then, of eonFw. tho ïown,?l1 fr‘a",nrpr Armstrong, shows the 
depression following the collapse of the «JT"»1 statute labor districts overdrawn at

ont and stales tbe ears will be able to run 
through

1,200,000 00
These shoes will be sold to-day, 

and to-morrow at both stores.
Positively the trade not sup-i 

plied.

yet bad to 
d, a aettlo-^nT carriedffoîwanL^ .^I 886,606 98 

A branch of the bank has been opened at
^Tbe ^Directors decided to erect a building 
for the bank's use at Victoria. B.C., and It 
Is now approaching completion.

All the offices of tbe bank. Including the 
bead office, have been Inspected during

tlonto. that
merge them—If they do not hire a first- 
class preacher.

have to thankThe General Manager: 
yon, on behalf of the officers, for the very
hr 5ti5 tWoh!hc K°nkhBIPh.« 5
r ültawz p
of Stratford, both very valuable men,whose 
loss I feel very severely.

Mr. Alexander Mitchell moved.
That the ballot now open <”r tbe election 

of Directors be kept npen untll 3 o elock 
unless IS minutes elapse without a vote be
ing east, when It shall be closed, and ljn- 
tll that time, and for that purpose only,
th'nils1wn*l»trond"d,by,Mr. F. H. «mm. 
and unanimously carried. i™

On the motion of Mr. John Moral son, 
seconded by Mr. John <:,,a»fn,'d',ha

of thanks was accorded to tbe CUalr-

to-day.
Tbe outside 

Park I» bring 
weather.

Rberwood Lodge, R.O.E., met last evening 
and added a new member to the order.

A meeting of the Board of Work» was 
held last evening.

An application was received from Mr, G. 
Botinlek of Montgomery-avenne, asking the 
widening of that thoroughfare by expro- 
nriatlng or arranging with the Orange order 
for 2u feet for the required purpose. The 
clerk was Instructed to write the order to 
see If amicable arrangements for purchase 
mold be made. Home pole* for carrying 
electric light on Olenenlrn-evenne, having 
been taken sway hy the Metropolitan Rail
way. the Mayor waa Instructed to take 
such action a* he thought necessary to en
force tbe town's claim.

Rev. G. H. Hhortt 
congregation at the 
last evening.

W. J. GUINANE,Paid Heavy leteresl.
they did pay,have been 
Interest on the mort-

gardenhig of the Reservoir 
much delayed by the rainyThe church, when 

paying 6 per cent, 
gage, which amounted, to something over 
I3»S> annually. This rate tbe trustees 

rather high to be paying to an 
English company, nnd for some months 
tbey have been negotiating with Its Cana
dian representatives, Messrs. George A 
Cox, Hanson of Montreal and Rev. Dr. 
Ilrlggs, and with Rolleltor Alfred Briggs, 
with a view to having tbe rate lowered to 
3% per cent In future. This, the aforesaid 
gentlemen, after a consultation, refused 
to do. The trustee*, having so far failed 
to keep up tbelr payments of Interest at 
the present rate, Mr. Briggs, Jr., Issued his 
writ of foreclosure.

the past year.
310 YONGE 8T.DONALD A.

{Two
Store»30th April, 1897.

General Matemeat Seth April, IHI.
considered 610 QUEEN ST. W.

— Liabilities. — AML'HEMCNTS.
$12,000,000 00Capital stock

....$ 0,000,000 00Best .............
Balance of pro

fits carried for
ward ................

Hanlan’s Point.
886,000 98 This afternoon at Vp'clock,one, and we

CHAMPIONSHIP BASEBALL0 $ 6,880,900 98 

8,046 01
vote
man.Unclaimed dlvl-

d#*nd# ### e# ee.
Half-yearly divi

dend. payable 
let June, lbUL

Providence v. Toronto.
Ladles free •iffffpi Saturdays and Holidays. 

This evening from 8 to 10 (sreother permitting!:

The Director».
The ballot resulted la the election of the 

following genticnion:
R. B. Angos. Esq.
Hon. G. A. Drummond.
A. F. Gault, K*q.
K. B. Greenshlrids. Esq.
W, C. McDonald, Esq.
Hugh McLennan. Esq.
... W. Ogllvle, Esq.
A. T. I'stersonl Esq.
Sir D. A. Bmltli, G.C.M.G.

W1U Fight for Life.
The trustees held a meeting last night to 

consider the difficulty, Mr, Harry liberal» 
presiding, and appointed Mr. Frank Den
ton to fight the writ. The matter 1* now, 
therefore, In tbe conrts, and when Metho
dist crosses sword with Methodist, sparks 
usually fly.

preached to a large 
Bt. Clement's Church

600,000 00
A GRAND CONCERT7.494.955 99

By tbe Grenadiers’ Band. At 8.15, continuous 
performance

$19,494,955 99
Notes of bank 

m circulation.* 4,063,286 uu 
Deposit* not 

b4»arlng Inter
est ........... ......... 11,887,662 27

Deposits bear
ing Interest... 28,137,088 89 

Balanc#** due to 
other banks In

Blelimeed Bill#
ROOF' GARDEX

By the following artists : Tbe Cosmopolltea Trie, 
singing, comedy, mimicry: Hogan and Hogan, 
la tbelr up-to-date, satire; May K. Ciioerd, ring
ing corned leone, and Rich and Kam say,

General admission IV oente. Children 6 cents.

Reeve Ravage I» on a visit to agencies 
under hi* charge dnrlng the present week.

The regular meeting of the Board of Edu
cation was held on Monday afternoon, when 
another trouble was added to the board dif
ficulties by Trustee McNair handing In his 
resignation. Chairman Nnnghton fonght 
hard to have the roalgnatlnn reconsidered, 

Vbte of 6 to 3 accepted the withdraw
al. A plan of tbe north side of the new 
school was shown by the architect and fav
orably commented upon. Completion of the 
purchase of the school site waa postponed 
through failure of tbe lawyers having the 
deeds ready. ,Clerk Teefv Is about to Inane Instructions 
for the elections to fill the vacancies of ex- 
f'onnclllor* Palmer and Hnnderson, and 
School Trustee McNair. Nominations will 
he held on Monday next the 14th, and elec
tions on the following Monday,

Bating In greet ef Express Traie.
On Monday Peter Manning. 1502 Parlia

ment-Street. and Frank *‘*w"rt' 3** f,c£ 
keley-street. were arrested by Detectives 
Wood and Hodge of the Grand Trunk Hal - 
way and taken before J. W. Ormerod, 
J.V.. charged with trespassing on the tracks 
of the above road, the young men having 
been caught In the net of raring on wheels 
ahead of No. 13 express train from Mark- 
bhm-rond to York fitatlon. They were 
each fined $1 and costs or 10 days In Jail.

- Heavy Hell.
Charles Lea. who was arrested on a 

charge of having fired at Charles Miller 
at Lcnslde Junction, has been admitted to 
hall, himself In $1000 and his brother In 
the same amount. The accused will be 
brought before H, R. Frankland, J.P., at 
the Court House, on Friday.

W COONTY AND SUBURBAN NEWS.
The Vie* President.

Hon. George A. Drummond said : I trust 
that the shnreholders of tbe Bank of Mont
real will agree with the directors In 
sidering the results of the year's buslm.ss 
as satisfactory, and In view of the times as 
einlncmtly creditable to the General Man
ager and staff. The stagnation due to the 
prevailing distrust and uncertainty which 
we have had to chronicle for several years 
past still prevails. Doubts a# to the char
acter of Impending tariff legislation pro
duced an unsatisfactory state of business 
during tbe winter months, and anxieties <-n 
this score still exist. The victory of the 
sound money contest in the United Ktates 
fulled to re-establish confidence, n* the suc
cessful side set Itself to a readjustment of 
the tariff before dealing with the currency.
On both sides of the line, therefore, similar 
causes of an unsettling character exist, and 
it may without dispute he asserted that 
no more potent influence is to be found to 
retard the Investment of capital and delay 
the progress of the country fnan frequent 
changes In Its fiscal policy. The battl** of 
sound money against heresies of varions 
kinds In the United States, which late Mr. John Morrison, In rising to speak on 
event* would appear to have settled, we are the report, referred to th#a death of Mr^J. 
assured Is only postponed. We are even fl. It. Molson. whom he rpoke of as a man 
promised a transfer of Its malign Influence of a otilet and retiring disposition, who did 
to our own country. Hhonld these prognos- not take tbe part in civic or political life 
tlcation* have any solid foundation, the end that h<s abilities eminently fitted 
of our bad times can scarcely b#* said to They must all feel, even those who were 
be Jn sight. Every reflective man must, I onlv slightly acquainted with him, that they 
think, have arrived at the conclusion that bail lust. In his death, a personal friend, 
we and our neighbors to the south have too The flialnnan movtd. «♦oconcl#*#! t>y Mr. 
much law making constantly going on, and Hugh McLennan, "That the report or tn 
the conviction Is forced upon me that men Directors now read be adopted pr,°;,c 
of business are far too much disposed to for distribute among the shareholder . 
abandon the political duties of every cltî- Mr. John Crawford ywke In fa ...
zen to those less ocouph-d with affairs than Khan holders being made Acquaint _ 
themselves, with the result, which might the «rose pr^toandgriwslo^s.and^ stated 
be expected, that ther only awake to a that the L* 'were obliged
feverish period of Indignant and anxious ror,Aon?,^"î/lïtitîîtkiîl6to"ÎSvi? the gross re- 
remonstrance when they find their Inter- tbelr constltntIon to g . incrcas-
ests imperilled by legislation which might ^vldc/fde? Vbv economy In the In
have been prevented at an earlier stage. 'nc , the Rank If that
Statesmen of all parties deplore the ab- poT*IWe *2. by paying smaller Interest
sence of men of weight and experience on ?he enormous deposits. He advocated 
In finance, commerce and trade from the the nnvment of quarterly dividends, nnd 
ranks of those available ns originators of thnt the Banking Act should be
the commercial legislation of the country. |n regard to the election of hank
It Is matter of common experience thnt a directors who should hold office by rotn-
sensc of relief 1» felt in the great centres f,on for g stated term. He desired that the
of the country during the brief int^yals r,|ro<»tor* would consider this, nnd went on 
when no active law-making 1* going on. U fo FRV that tho fnllnre of many of our In- 
tbc|e things be so. It follows that tbe bus!- stltutDns would not have taken place If
loss of legislation Is every mail's business, there h*d bo<n rotation on the part of tbe
and lhat It Is false economy to shirk a ntrcctom. When gentlemen were elected 
painstaking participation In the work of year after year, they were apt to get Into 
legislation. y "Trove from which It was almost Imnos-

Xo law of Importance affecting this Instl- sfble for them to extrlcnte themselves. The 
tiitlob, or banks generally, has been passed, rotation system wonld obviate this, and 
or. ns far as J am able to judge, is likely would h#> a stimulus to eech director to 
to pass this session. One act ('incoming thoroughly qualify himself for the position 
Interest was Introduced, which most cer- of President.
talnly would have brought about fur-reach- The Chairman—On behalf of the Board. 1^ c 
ing ronsequeiie#** and most Inconvenient re- would reply to two or three point* on which 
suits,but It has been withdrawn,and another Mr. Crawford touched. A* to our not stating 
bill substituted to which little objection can the gross profits and enabling every snare 
l>o offered. I am bound to say thnt the holder tn estlVnnte what the losses have been 
original bill was an honest attempt to deal nnd how they enrne about, that has been 
with the gross evils of usury by individuals, threshed out pretty fully previously, and i 
but Its withdrawal Is Just another example do not think thnt hÎÎ^ÎLJV».,,,1
of III.- dlfflrulty Of Striking tlms- without ha tv not ^hel^ my ’leeraen th. mattar,
(listiirblni* th<- whole beiiedeial operations and I see that he has not changed his. niKinrning in own mi nene.it ini ORgraiwni w[r|| f(1 d to t|lP |nHt point on which tn-
"«SZ’iSSÿ,!...-™.;.™.™... BStfVMSSSa BBSS ™.” 
îm“rvî3^£,^ï"isrs œTUdSK.St^.t.'SLÎK.':
credit and financial stability of the conn- nf -|)(.h fln |n*tltntlon as the Bank of Mon- 
try, Is Intimately bound up. It at flu? same trrfl, otlH.r institutions in which
time fully recognizes the fact that any |* of a more perfunctory char-
policy of finality or lack of enterprise Is nctrr j ndmlt thnt In some Institutions 
Inseparably nnd surely one of decay and |f )mM iK.en absolutely requisite to make 
doeadenee. and tho shareholders will, I change*, nnd I myself have advocated tne 
trust, approve the progress made In matter most strenuously, because the instl- 
the extensions of the year. Tbe branch tntlons. under the continuous control or 
at 8t. John'», Newfoundland, Is sniuliy one class of minds, have got Into a condl- 
<*KtnbJ1*b#*d there, and, while a valuable tlon of dry rot. In some Institut Ions m 
branch to the bank, bas received a Iorg«' this city, the principle of rotation was In- 
Rj4»*»*iire of popular support and confidence, treduced to the greatest possible ndvnnr- 
snd Is, I trust, of use both to the Govern- age. But In the Bonk of Montreal 
ment and the commercial community of that certify thnt the Directors give a pnlnslnx- 
nrovlnee. The great mining district of Brl Inc attention to their dntles «nd after a 
tUb Columbia has also received the ntten while the experience they 
tioo of the Bank, and agencies have been more valuable to the Bank and more yuiu-

IIedges ef Interests*® News «lathered by 
Werld Correspondents Over 

• Wide District.
Toronto Junction, June 8.—(Special.)—The 

second day of the twenty-third annual 
meeting of tbe Toronto Association of 
Baptist Churblies, which Is being held in 
the Annette-street Baptist Church, was 
more largely attended to-day than yester
day, there being about 200 
the rooming and 250 
great was tbe enthusiasm manifested that 
half
was announced to commence 
was filled and a special service was held 
to discuss proposed evangelistic services.

This morning R#?v. O. A. Eaton dellver#.*d 
a bright and forceful address on “Going 
Forward," taking for bis text the words/ 
“Kpeak to the children of Israel thnt they 
go forward." His word* bad chiefly refer
ence to the advancement, of the Baptist 
cause.

Thomas McGllllcuddy, clerk, announced 
thnt the total membership was now 5353, 
showing an lncr#»as#* of 135 since last an
imal meeting. There had befch 340 bap
tisms during the year.

Tbe following committees were struck:
Nominating Committee—K#w Dr Good- 

speed. Kev J P Kennedy. Bev 8 8 Bates. 
It J Colville, J A Yorkston, B Argyles and 
W Sylvester. ... «

Committee on Resolutions—A M Denovan, 
Rev W W Weeks, Rev E T Fox, Kev C A 
Eaton and Robert Rne. _ „ ,

Committee on Arrangements—The Moder
ator, Rev H P Welton, D.D., the clerk, T 
McGllllcuddy, Rev Dr Hooper, Kev J It

Eleblrafc* <>uwell.
Thlstlctown. June 8.—(Special.)—The regu

lar meeting of Etobicoke Council was held 
In Swift's Hall yesterday, all tbe members 
being present. Re we D. L. Strelgbt presid
ing. The application of. C. Coxbead for 
tbe position of pound keeper at Mlmlco was 
not entertained. Mr, James Gunn of the 
Toronto Street Railway Company complain
ed of the Inconvenience and danger or the 
Mlmlco line In allowing cows and horses 
to stray on the track. Already the com
pany ho* had to pay considerable amounts 
in damage Halms, and if a pound Is not 
established at Mlmlco the company will 
look to the corporation to make good any 
damage* occurring from this neglect. N. 
Sllvertborne of Summerville warned the 
council to discontinue drawing gravel from 
the road allowance In front of lot No. 13. 
con. 4. Mr. E. Hedcy, on account of scarlet 
fever In hi* family, was granted $5. Tlie 
stono on Cllurrh-atri’i't, nonr Mr. Stocks 
place, I» to be broken and gravel put upon 
It. William Look was appointed pntbmna- 
ter on Centre-drive. Robert Atkinson was 
appointed caretaker of the road grader pur- 
ebased for the north part of the township. 
A portion of land, nlsmt two acres, was 
apportioned to the Village of Thlstlctown 
for a village green, playground and public 
resort, and council then adjourned.

Reierved «est» 6 cents extra.
To-morrow afternoon—Baseball, Providence 

v, Toronto.
To-morrow evenlag-Quaea's Own Band and

Roof Garden.

12,303 73Canada........... oon-
44,600,530 80 but a

$64,005,486 88

— Asset». — TO-MORROW NICHTGold and silver 
coin current...

Government de
mand notes ..

Deposit with 
Dominion Gov
ernment r e- 
qulrcd by Act 
of Parliament 
for security of 
general lmnk 
not circulation 

Due by agencies 
this bank 

nnd other 
banks In for
eign cotin tries.* 7,750,882 14 

Due by agencies 
of this bank 
and other 
banks In Great 
Britain ..........  6.893.774 73

$ 2,495,062 59 

3,124,192 50
By|requ#st. W. T. Cookiley will repemtt 
his celebrated 8 ter *o pt I con Lecture on 
« The British Colomb!» Gold Fields."

300 Views. Ticket* 33 Cent*.

delegates In 
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an hour before th#* evenl service
eburen

lug
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Funeral Notice
The PBOPEB. furnishing end 

conducting of ifillillllUid st 
a cost that does not make them 
a burden an ART ■with us.

265,000 00

Io.-

;The Iriseesslwe.
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W. H. STONE,
14,644,656 87 YOMGK-*04O«B

♦PDone &3B*Balances due by 
other banks In 
f*ana#la ......

Dominion and 
Provincial 
G o v o r nment
securities ........

United 8 t a t es 
railway bonds. 

N o t e *

him for.
18,877 18

l,lr*n»e Transfers.
The East York License Commissioner* 

the Clyde Hotel on Saturday 
purpose of transferring 11- 

Whlte House and also War-

West York Farmers’ Institute.

nsssfrs: œaTj?
tute was hold bare to-day and was the 
most thoroughly representative and large- 
Iv-attendi'd meeting ever held In tbe his
tory of tbe assoelatlon. The treasurer s 
report showed a balance on band of $34, 
the receipts having been $137 and the ex
penditure* $103. The following officers 
were elected for the ensuing year: James 
H Smith, Hlgbfield, president; Thomas A. 
Duff, Bedford Park, vice-president; It L. 
Crawford, Maple, seerctary-treasurer The 
following are the directors: Vanghsn J 
Elliott and W Bhnnk; York, J Oouldlng 
and A Snider; Etobicoke, J Oardhonse ana 
W C Grubb.

will most at 
next for the

of the , „
Hotel, both of East Toronto.

1,410,798 07 

3.325,010 08
and 

cheques of 
other banks... OFF FOR NIAGARA CAMP.1.261.658 72

$26,545,256 01
Bank premises 

Montreal 
and branches.

Current loans 
and discounts 
(rebate Inter
est reserved >, 
and other se- 
curitl#‘s and 
assets ..............

Debts securtnl 
b y mortgage 
or otherwise..

Overdue <1 e b ts 
not Hp#M-lnlly 
secured (loss 
provided for..

a t

Ma
500,060 oo

>s C-'J-I_n_rm\->
8"33,725,725 42

-i4 wiilltam Drowsed IB ■ CIslerB.
Falrbank, June R,—(Spécial.)—pie little 

8-ycnr-old sou of John Purdy, lot 15, eon- 
ceeslon 5, West York, who work» for Hen
ry Welch, while out playing In the beer 
yard accidentally tell In the cistern and 

’rtwas drowned. He bad only been missed 
Halfout 10 minute».______

Davlsvllle.
At the final meeting of the Quarterly 

Board of the DavIsvIUe Meihrsllst ‘h'lreh, 
held on Monday evening, the f"11""1»* re
solution was unanimously carried: Moved 
Ay A. K. Anderson, scrnmterl by r. J. 
rRntherford, nnd resolved: “That we, the 
Quarterly Official Board of the Davlsvllle 
Methodist Chorcb, record onr high appre
ciation of tbe service» of our pastor. Rev. 
Janw* Penren. M.A.. whose term of office 
will soon lie brought to n close In accord
ance with the law* governing tbe t-nnada 
Methodist Cbnrcb. Ills pelpU ministra
tion* have been earnest, thongbtfnl and of 
great benefit to the nongregntlosi* that bave 
assembled from Habbslh to Habbatb, and 
be has manifested great Interest In the tem
poral and spirituel Me of all to whom he 
has ministered. We shall remember with 
Interest In his kindly ministrations, and hie 
memory will Is; imperially cherished by 
those whom he comforted In the time of 
sorrow. We wish him and his family god
speed In his new field of labor, or wherever 
tilrir lot may be cast." ^____

08,760 14
.'s\\N\ \ f

VI
125,745 31

--------------------  36.950,230 87

$61,095.480 
E. 8. CLOU8TON,

General Manager.
lj*ank of Montreal, Montreal, Sotb April,

n I88 > fix'
tp? 7

3 i MMTh* <i*n*r*l II a linger.
Mr. f'lmmfon said: Referring to the bal

ance sbed 
lag, there
whlrh it may Ik* jih well to give some ex
planation of. In fact, the figures without 
an explanation would convey a wrong Im
pression. The first change of any Import
ance Is an lncr#*ase of $3,791,000 In flcposlts 
not hen ring Interest. This Is nearly all of 
a temporary character, caused chiefly by 
Government flfqsisits, nml will probably dis
appear before long. In <jepo*fts bearing 
Interest tiler#* Is n large Inerense of $3,910,- 
000.
our savings bank deposits, th#ire nre some 
•peelsI amounts here whleli also lark per- 

iteiicy. I cunnot say that bankers at 
t regard with any great degrei* of 

nlAssure the Increase In tills Item, particu
larly when they, like ourselves, are obliged 
to’11 end It abroad at a nominal rate. <>ur 
ea*li res#*rves have Increased $411,009, a 
small amount proportionately for the ln- 

i crease |g lluhllltl#>s, but as we are so strong 
In lnim#*dlately available resourefsi else
where, it Is a matter of little moment. 
Thcro Is an Increase of $2,610,000 In the 
amount due us by agent* In Great Britain. 

•, which Is ‘an Immediately available asset, 
though not a very pay lug one at prestmt
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